Rhizobium leguminosarum methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein genes are down-regulated in the pea nodule.
Regulation of methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein (MCP) genes of Rhizobium leguminosarum was studied under symbiotic conditions. Transcriptional fusions using both beta-galactosidase and beta-glucuronidase genes within two different mcp genes demonstrated that mcp expression decreased significantly during nodulation. Immunoblots using an anti-MCP antibody detected MCPs in free-living cells but not in bacteroids. Down-regulation during nodulation was not dependent upon known regulatory proteins involved in induction of expression of genes involved in nitrogen fixation. Environmental conditions found in the bacteroid that may trigger down-regulation were investigated by growing free-living cultures under a variety of growth conditions. Growth under low oxygen concentration or using succinate as a sole carbon source did not lower expression of the mcp gene fusions.